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01IVISIO N COU RTS.

B AI1L 1IF FS.
RPROrA MEETINGOrI'TJIIEAILIFFS OF TIE SZVERuAL Divi-

ax10. CovrTS, HELD AT HAMILTON, ON TUtE 20rut MAY, 1857.

On motion, it wvas carricd that Mr. William
Austin Smilh, of the First Division Court, IVent-
worth, @hout- take the chair, and tint Mr. Williamn
Henry Serpeil, of the Fourth Division Court, Brant,
should act as Secretary.

The followving resolutions wvcre tlien put and
carried :

let. That the. sum ef 6d. per mile be allowved for ail services
of process iasued eut et the. office of the Division Court.

2nd. Tint lte aura requiring personal service be extended
to ton Pound&.

3rd. That one shilling be alewed for ail sumnmonses requatr-ing personai service on the. detendant, and rine-pence foi
non-personal.

4th. Tinat the sura of sirpence b. allewed for atiending to
sw.ar and inakiog affidavit cf service of sunsmons vith in the
Division.

5ii. TInt for entorcing Executians under ton pounds there
b. allowed the auin cf twe shilling,% ar 4 six-pne n o I
ovov that sui, thal there b. allowed thu e ne five shillings.

6th. Tint the Bailifi be allowed mileage on ail writs,
whether mcney made or net.

7th. That the sorti cf thxee-pence b. allovwed for every case
called in open Cousit

8th. Tint five per cent be allowed on all manies collected
under wzit cf Executien.

9th. Ibht a proper romuneratien b. allewed w bore the
Behiif ba to remotre propetty seized under Execution or
Attachent

1Oth. Iliat for advortising eaeh sale the Bailiff b. allowed
the. sm of twc shillings and six-pence.

It -,qra thon Resolved, That Meusrs. IV. A. Smith, R. M.
Caes and W. L. Sorpei shouid b. a Caranitte. te draft a

Stlh. That the 13ailil bc alloNved 5 per cent on ait inoies
collecteil by w~rit et Executioiî.

9th. 'rh.tt a prapur remceration be allovrcd for tine and
espenîscs ineurred ini reinov'iig or sveuriîig properîy Nvhen
seized under %vrit of Excîtionu r Attacliuaiît.

ÇSigned> W. YouKo, Chairman.
W. Il. SEItPELL, SCc'y.

1 have oxamiiîcd the above reýiilutions and nperove of the.
sanie %vth the exception et the '2îîd and 61h. 1 think the suin
rcquiriîîg peisonal service inîglit lia e.xteilîledi to £5. 1 (Io net
think ruileage shouid be allowed on any E'xacution wicre nu
moncy is miade. Ou the wlîole 1 tlîink the 'lanif of Focs fur
services reîidercd by Ilaîlitis, as ib stands ah pre:3ent, is fair
te0 love.

(Signcd) S. J. JoarES,
G'oun(y Judgc, Co. Brai

The above resolutions have been sent to us for
publication, and vcry willingly %%e insert them.
On the main point %ve cntirely agrcc, viz., that the
remnuneration to Bailiffus is at prescrnt quile insuffi-
cient, and wve arc quite prepared Io advocate an
increase in tiese fée. We do flot intend in this
number to enter fuily on the question for two rea-
sons, first, because the malter communicated en-
croaches too much on the assigned limits to leave
suàmcient space at our disposaIl "to have our say,"1
but, mainly, because we desire to consider tie
subject maturely.

Such influence ns we possess arises fromn the
fact that ail we sny has been well considered, and
that our advocacy is only given wviere it je de-
seyved. The malter now in hand we belleve de-
serving of more than a passing remark.

In the meantime we give some remarks of an
oificcr necessarily familiar with the question, who
is only kno-%vn to us by bis currespondence as an
educater! and very intelligent person:

re4pctfal Ptition to the Legialature. &WORDc, May 25, 1857.
(Sigued) W. A. Sxizri, Chairman, iéI herewith enclose yau the. Report of a Meeting cf Bailiffs

W: H. SuzIzLL, Secretary. who were delegated frcm their Baverai counties to meet at
the Court Huuso in the city cf Hamilton on the MOh inceuit,

Bai.iff of he ouny ofBrat hed teirfor the purpose of deciding on a Tariff cf Fees antd cf drafting
The Balfso h onyo rn edtera Petition te the Legisiature, prayiu n I '*-% wvotilu take

meeting ait the Kerby House at Brantford on the the saine iuta consideratton wxtt thti viU'x et .u vIi hP
12th of Ma y, when the following resolutions were temuneration to the said otficor.i of t.a flnîo

read and a~otedpresume, von arc axarc, 1hi provecioni le tieancnuPea andadptd:irease in price of all kinds of pryoduce, the :.ailiiîs %vero
lot. Tint the. aur of air-ponce per mile be allowed on a.il scarcely coi-pen.-aîad for Iheir ~e'c~;andi nom, kiat %e

proces isuod ont of the. office cf the. Division Court. have ..> pay about two, or brec tinu Vlîau the foraier pries
Qed. That the aum requiriiig Persona service be extended 1were for cverv article rt cjirAd for the~ ua. of oni scivc's and

110 £10. ;fa-mizecs, we tin il very duuîjlil ta aî1,Pport tiuv. re ive
394& That tharo bo allowed the sum cf one shil!ing on al] askizig 1,)o nirch? 1ithînk, Sir, th;it cl cr)- 'tndilprtajt-

p.ruoal services, and nine-penco for non-personal. dîced înind, wiil joîn uîî i satx iag thla w u 1to<r!y rc:-nu.ie.
4*.h. That thero be allowed for every affidavit of service ratcd rc 1î amauons due r uîr o te. s. .1on ta

within the. Division the. sum, ef three-pence. hr riuewro rtc ttl R..iosha
Sth Tht te Fe fr eîîucin ai wrts f Eccuionorsc. tai rc1k.h wità t>10 pra.tlu e of iic Suporuor courts ; but

5t T at thFe founir ra ail 3s. of. Excutonor. :i the a\treire dtclyis COwdTP,~hich is in theAtachment bea h nfrIraeo .. 91 e'xp(ri( ncc of every~ officer. te alct su:.viceas on the sinaîl soins
6tit. TIlt mileage bc alaowed on ail writi returned nulla rqulrii pernai saervic, anii di frecit.îoîicy with wvhich the

bown, and to, be paid by the plaintiîf at the hune of ibsuiflg tihe. party tooe bu srved wivî(Il ectiialy evade the service of the
BeCt"f. surûnons ; 1 think it wdil appear pîan that the suin rcquiring

7zh. That the Baii be allowed the surit ef one pound for personai1 service siîould bc, vers' nuuch extended. 1 %çot!d
hie services on the day cf Court,. ask if for thne soin cf two pound:g, a service is good if eerved
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